
Corripctirig truditions in world coinrnercc' 

OBLIGATION, EAST & WEST 

by Thomas Pepper 

World trade is often ii purveyor of sociiil and political 

Japan, South Korea. Tiiiwiiii, Singapore--and increasingly 
China itsclll. will likcly bring attempts ;it changing tochy's 
stadiirds of' ioteriiational coiiiiiicrcc iind law to bring theill 
into greater conforriiity with those that prevail in the East. 
As this process unli)lds, iliffcrcnt concepts of obligation- 
as between tlic Judco-Christian tradition prevalent in ELI- 
rope iintl iirciis scttlctl by biiropcans itnd the Confucian 
tradition prcvnlcnt i n  China and other countries of  East 
and Southcast ,A+ia-will hccome fiir more noticeable thii l i  

i n  the past. 

V ~ I I U C S  ;IS well iis 01' ~ O O ~ S .  - 1 1 1 ~  ccononiic dcvcloplllcnt ~f . 

THE: SOCIAI, COS'I'RAC'I 
For the West. moral oldigutiori initially wiis considcrcd i n  
t e r m  of religious o1~lip;itions to worship God or  to "do 
unto others 11s you would have them do un to  you." With 
the rise of' scculerism, conccpts o f  ohligation heciinlc as- 
sociated with nioral philosophy or, less rigorously. \vitli 
seculilr political niovcinents. In general. obligation in the 
West miiy be thought of  iis covering ;I range from the 
merely desirable to thc cxplicitly forinal i i d  legal. 

The central assumption in thc West is that one undertakes 
:in obligation in rcturn for a consitlcration: and one iiiust 
expect to li)rlcit ;I consideration, or even sonic multiple 
of that consitlcriilion. in  the event o f  nonperli)rmiincc ol' 
thc obligation. 'I'he usual instrument through which such 
obligations iirc untlcrtiiken and enforced is the contract. 
Implicit in tlic itlcii of II formal contract is a second as- 
sumption o f  the Wcstcrn systcin-namely, that individuirl 
entities act intlcpcndcntly nntl according to their own best 
judgment ol' what their own best interests are. A third 
assumption heliind tlic Western system o f  ohligntion is the 
role of  the state a h  ;in agency of' enlorcement. Althougli 
this is an explicitly liniitctl rolet the StiltC is empowered 
to cnl'orcc the obligations of one party to another when 
and if, in the jutlginent of an arbiter, the first party un- 
justifiably fails to comply with its obligations. In other 
words. to preserve the general wclfilrc, the state may bc 
called upon by an aggrieved party to enforce an otherwise 
private contract. Such a system is designed to be objective. 
that is. open to intlcpendcnt examination: Judicial pro- 
ceedings are open to the public, judicial rulings arc subject 

to review. In this way. rules and obligations are tested 
much iis scientific tl;it;i iind conclusions ~ I K  tested. 

In intcrniltiond ri.liltionsl the assumption that indivitlual 
units act indepcndcntly and in  their own best interests is 
nianifested i n  the doctrinc of sovereign equality, according 
to which cacti nation. or uni t  in the intcrnntionnl system, 
is assumed, I b  purposes of h w ,  to be sovereign within 
its own rcalni and. in this rcgiirtl. cql1iil to units comparably 
sovereign i n  their realms. 'Tlicrc iiiight be liirgc variations 
of actual power, but, iis with individuals i n  domestic law, 
nations arc assumed lor purposes of international law to 
he units of equal weight. 

'I'hc concept of' reciprocal costs nnd benclits also applies 
to intcriiationsl obligations, though enforcement, i n  the 
abscncc of' a supr:Inationiil authority, is the implicd threat 
of military action or war. For this reason, some scholars 
of international relations consider the very concept, of  in- 
tcrnationiil liiwl self-contradictory. Without an iigrecd-upon 
body with ii Icgitinintc nionopoly on the use of force, as 
Max Weber put it, thcrc is n o  law. For now. no  such body 
supcrsedcs the nation-state and. thus, n o  liiw supersedes 
the laws 0 1  IiiitiOll-StiitcS. (.)tlier scholars make the obvious 
point that an international liiw docs exist for s o i ~  purposes, 
sonietiiiics cvcn affecting "ccntral" issues, i l  on ly  for rca- 
sons ol' convenience. 

111 :iny'ciisc. IO \vhilIc\..cr extcrit intcrnationiil law exists, 
it exists in ;I form that clenrly is tlcrivcd frorn. and con- 
sistent with. the Western concept of obligation: All three 
elements of this concept-the notion of reciprocal costs 
iintl benefits. the ~rssuriiption of CCiUiil sovereignty, and the 
implication that a higher authority enlorccs obligations- 
are present in the body of' intcmational law and custom 
currently followcd by all niitions. Western and non-West- 
ern. 

THE FIVE RI%AI'lONSHIPS 
'I'herc is a quite different conccpt o f  obligation in traditional 
Chinese culture (rccognihg, of course, that there are many 
"Easts" and many variations of Chinese culture within the 
geographical areii of East Asia). 1Jnlikc the Western system 
of' legal obligation, which appears to be based o n  a cal- 
culation of intcrots, the Chinese conccpt is, in principle 
at Icast, bawd o n  an absblute-and therefore a seemingly 
iiioral-relationship between person\. defined in tenns of 
higher or lowcr function or status. 

Such vcrticiil differentiation may at times be based o n  
many criteria, or it may be reduced to the single criterion 



of age. Other things being equal, an older person always 
has a higher status in Chincsc culture thiin ;I younger one. 
This simple method of status differentiation cnsures that, 
as a matter of last resort, individuals can always rclatc to 
onc another in an unahbiguously hierarchical manner by 
falling back on the distinction of age. Morc commonly, 
however, ohcr critcria arc availahlc, such iis political power, 
wealth, education, or seniority within a group. Always, 
howevcr, somc kind of hierarchical differentiation is re- 
quircd f‘or ii normal rclntionship to cnsuc. 

Obligations in Chinese culture, then, grow out of per- 
sonal relationships bctwccn pcoplc of differing status in  a 
hierarchy. Such rclationships .. and the ohligiiti(.)lis thilt go 
with thcni-are subjective rathcr than objective bcciiuse 
thcy cannot be iilcasurcd or weighed by outsidcrs. Ry  the 
same token, they arc psychological and opcn-ended rather 
thiin legal mtl specific. Moreover, pcople with lowcr status 
hiive little or no nppeal against thc claims of‘ thosc witti 
higher status. Finally, since relationships are personal, the 
operations of govcrnnicnt crnphitsize pcrsonal ties. 

‘I’hcrc is a kind of social contract hcrc, but i t  is quite 
diffcrcnt from Western modcls derived from Thomiis 
Hobbcs, John I,ockc, and Jcan-Jiicclues Rl>usseiiU. Tra- 
ditional Chincse social structure gocs back particularly to 
the ~ o - c i ~ l l ~ d  five rclationships of  Confucius: bctwccn niter 
and subjcct, father and son, husband and wife, cldir brothcr 
and younger hrothdr, and fricnd and friend. In thcory, if 
such rclationships hcld among the, populncc. il general 
sense of harmony would prevail. 

According to some scholars, Confucianisni originally 
dcveloped as a kind of‘ rationalization for the iiuthoritari- 
anism of those who argued that right stemed from whilt 
the ruler wanted. Confucianism rooted power in the nior;rl 
authority of the ruler, insolar iis hc set an example by 
maintaining the proper rclationship with his subjects. In 
practice, govcrnmcnts usually havc bcen based on an em- 
peror who acted iis the highest high-status tigure in the 
society-or, as in contemporary Japan, a symbolic rcp- 
resentative of the highcst status. ‘I’hcrc: were frequent breiik- 
downs in authority, periods of “wiirlordisin” during which 
tticre would develop a series 01‘ ininistatcs, each with its 
own high-status figurcs but lacking ii vertical hicrarchy to 
enablc onc state to relate to another. Clearly. the Western 
concept of a general set of‘ human rights existing indc- 
pendently of the hierarchical rclationship bctwcen two par- 
tics has no cchtr in traditional Chincsc culturc. 

‘Thcrc is also a significant dilf‘crencc betwecn East iind 
Wcst in detcrmining the rolc of thc statc. Becausc rcla- 
tionships in thc Bast are pcrsonal, obligations arc neccs- 
sarily also personal mid thcrcforc not amenable to judgment 
by a third party. The !;ittel. often may be important-indeed 
essential-as mediators, but rarely as arbiters. I.lcncc, in 
distinct contrast to the Wcst, whcrc :I third party, often an 
arm of thc state, is prefcrred as the arbiter of‘disputes, tlie 

.East finds it morally unworthy to ask :I third party, par- 
ticularly thc statc, to judge obligations bctwccn privatc 
parties. 

At least this is thc way the system traditionally worked. 
Nowadays in thc East---though more so  in  Japan and South 
Korca than in China and Taiwan-thcrc is an overlay of 
Western law that appears to give the state a role comparable 
to the one played in the West. Still, disputes itre typicidly 
resolvcd in a “traditional,” rathcr than a modern, or legal, 

nianncr. This hardly nicans that thc Confucian statc has 
little or no rolc. It most definitely has a role-a much 
strongcr role rclative to the West-in forniulating rules; 
for instance, officials ofthc state play iI major role in setting 
an example in ttic Confucian manner. But this manifes- 
tation of a strong state pertains to relationships betwccn 
individuals and society as a whole, not to private rela- 
tionships between individuals. Indccd. relationships be- 
tween individuals in  a Confucian culture a- so personal 
and status-bascd that the concept of a contract, iis com- 
monly understood in tlie Wcst, is basically alicn. 

With such differences bctwccn Eastcm and Western con- 
ccpts of obligation, it is no surprise that thc West’s idea 
of international relations had no counterpart in China. 
Rather, Chinesc traditionally viewed the world in Con- 
fucian terms. They thcmsclves wcre at the center; othcr 
countries-in practice, thosc within physical reach by 
whatever nieiins thcn iivail:iblc-hCld ii lesser status. The 
well-known concept of thc “Middle Kingdon”4e Chinese 
charactcrs for China signify middle country, or center-- 
illustrates thc point clcarly. In fact, until around 1500, the 
bcginning of thc period of  European expansion, China was 
arguably thc most advanccd of the various civilizations 
thcn in existence. Accordingly, other states were to pay 
tribute to China as a mattcr of course. The European con- 
cept of a balance of  power, in which various nations of 
roughly equal wcight would interact with cach othcr in a 
horirontal relationship, had no place in the Chinese system. 

One night even speculate that thc emergence of Eu- 
ropean power offcrcil a much morc profound challenge to 
Chinii’s view of interniitiond relations as a vertical hicr- 
iirchy than an cxpanding China would havc offered to a 
Buropc alreridy steeped in challenges from sovcreign units 
in horizontal compctition with cach othcr. 

Morc recently wc witnesscd one country with a Con- 
fucian culture and ii sizable amount of power attempt to 
impose its concept of intcrnafional relations on others. The 
wartimc governmcnt of Japiin ticveloped the concept of 
“Hcrkkd Ichiu,’’ or “Eight Corners o f  thc World Under One 
Roof,” incarling various lands under thc allegedly hiir- 
monious sweep of Japanese rule. The notion of an Eiist 
Asian Co-Prosperity Sphcrc. another wartinie idea, wiis a 
narrowcr version of this concept, applyiiig spccilically to 
othcr Asian countries that Japan saw as benefiting from 
its hclp in libcrating them from European colonial rulc. 

Similarly, the inwardness of China from 1949 to 1969. 
including the tumultuous period ofthe Cultural Revolution, 
could be interpretcd as iin iniplicd continuation o f  tradi- 
tional Chincsc hauteur toward the rest of thc world. Even 
now, more than a decade iifter the opening to the United 
States and half a decade o f  self-consciously “ e ~ ~ e ~ i t i i ~ l ”  
attempts at adopting Western and Japanesc tcchnology, it 
is far from certain that this traditional hauteur is a thing 
of the past-far from certain, in other words, that China 
is able or willing to cwxist with other countries on thc 
basis of laws or customs othcr than those in which tribute 
is cxpcctcd or, in its iibsencc. scorned. 

PL,URALISM IN INTERNATIONAL I A  W 
As noted carlicr, whatever intcmational law may be said 
to exist dcrivcs from and is consistcnt with Western con- 
cepts of obligation. Moreover, its existcnce in this form 
has gone cssentially unchallcngcd bccausc, until rcccntly. 
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Wcstem nations as a group liaci far inore i i i i l i t q  aiicl 

political power than did non-Western nations. But iis tlic 
power of non-Western nations i1icrcilses and interiintioniil 
relations become niorc pluralistic. various non- Western 
nations are likely to want to assen the validity untl rclcvnncc 
of their own concepts of law or equity. 

In an interesting recent ciisc, just such iin assertion i l l ) -  

pears to have been made. An esscntiallp CoIil'uciitrI concept 
of obligation miiy bc discerned in Japanese cl'lorts i n  I077 
to obtain lower sugar prices lrorii Australian exporter:, 
despite an existing long-term contract to buy sugar at ill1 

already dcterniiricd price. b ' i th  inore thiin ten ships a i -  
chored in Tokyo 13iiy nwaiting unloading and niattcrs iit ;I 

standstill, the Australian exporters invoked the iIrbitriition 
rules of the Sugar Association of I m t l o n .  At this point 
the Japanese importers quickly sought ;I scttlcnicnt without 
fonnal arbitration. 

In their informal iIp1)eiilh for a tlo\vnwilrti iitIjustiiicnt oi 
previously agreed-upon purchiisc prices. thc Jilp;iIicsc im- 
porters did not fonnally invoke a doctrine ol' liorcc ma,jeurc. 
which i n  iiny case would have hiid to he justified rather 
than sirnp!y invoked. Nor did thcy invoke the rclativcly 
obscure Japanese legal doctrine ol' "change ol' circuiii- 
stance," wliich has only bccii acknowledged in Japnncsc 
Supreme Court decisions iis dicta and wliosc occnsiond 
use in lower court dccisioiis has been confined iilliiost 
cxclusivcly to real estate triinsi1ctioIis. I1;itlicr. the Jiipiincsc 
importers appciir to huve sought a reduction in  price nicrcly 
bccause the contracted price was now consitlcriibly hiptier 
than the newly prevailing iiiarkct price. Presumably tlic 
importers thought stlch ii dcmantl 0 1 1  their 1iiil-t iiiiglit be 
acceded to bcciiusc of soiiie comincrcinl atlvnntnpc they 
held over the Australian exporters oLvning to Japan's ccoii- 
omy,  population, arid superior buying ~ o H ' c ~ .  

Australians with husincss interests in long-term rcsourcc 
or commodity conl r i~c t~  with Japan iirc \vel1 i i w m  of' this 
possibility. as  is evidence in a pitper presented to tlic Aus- 
tralia-Japan Business Co-operation Chiinittee i n  1078. 
The Australian side. iis ;I result ol' previous cxpcricricc. 
appealed for "greater acceptance [ i n  the f'uturcl ol' thc l'itct 
tlilit lcgally enforceable long-tcrni COlitriictS can only bc 
changed by rnutual agrccrnent or  pursuant to their tcriiis." 

Unl'ortunatcly , this entreaty liy one group of' i\ustralian 
business exccurives constitutes little inore than ii  rcstatc- 
merit o f  general principles o f  contriict liiw hasccl critircly 
on Western concepts of ohlipiition. The problem in the 
sugar dispute. however. lay niorc in the Japiinew side's 

Special June feature ... ROBERT LEIKEN on El Salvador: Who are 
the rebels, what do they want? Also, LESTER BROWN on popu- 
lations and energy, EDITH KURZWEIL on the anatomy of fanati- 
cism, LARRY TOOL on Khrushchev according to Medvedev ... 
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